Albright College Student Government Association
Cabinet Meeting
-ORDER OF BUSINESS-
Sunday, April 1, 2012, 4:00 pm, CCCR

- Call to order
- Roll call of officers
- Report of Executive Officers:
  - President: Sophia Schuster ‘12
    - Elections
      - Executive Cabinet
        - Application available April 2
        - Due Thursday the 5th by 5:00 to the SGA office
        - Elections will be the 9th-13th
        - Results will be announced on Friday April 13th.
      - Members at Large and Special Organization Representatives
        - Applications available April 9th-13th
        - Elections will be held April 16th-19th
        - Results on the 20th
      - Class Officers
        - Applications available 16-20
        - Elections will be held 23-26th
        - Results will be the 27th
      - Possible AC2 and Club Sports representatives on SGA
        - AC2 Elections
          - Applications April 9th -25th
          - Interviews April 30th-May 3rd
          - Announcement on May 4th
        - Club Sports Representative
          - Possible yearly rotation through each sport
        - Possible attendance of the class presidents in one SGA meeting per month
• Do class officers understand what the purpose of their office is?
• More guidance during the class officer meetings, not just with event planning
• Rearrange application to reflect what the goals of the officers are
  o Rachel to work on application overhaul
• Information sheet for freshmen who are considering running for office available at the activities fair
  o Guidelines for what should happen each year, including objectives
• Officer training workshop
  o Buddy system between the upperclassmen and the underclassmen officers
  o Transition binders for each set of officers
• Meet your SGA during POPs
  o What exactly does being a class officer mean? How can you get involved? Why does it matter?

  Alumni Board Meeting
  • “Real world” learning experiences for students
    o As part of “Graduation and Beyond”
    o Possible panels “Gateway to the Future”
    o Events and sessions that can occur over all four year
  • Collaboration between the CDC and the classes, departments, and other organizations.

  Constitution Update
  • Concert committee Section
    o Number of students
    o Application process:
      • EX: What would you bring to the committee?
    o Letters of recommendation from the professors
Definite composition of members from SGA, AC2, and the music business, communications and digital media departments

- Possible 8-10 students

- Post Concert Discussion
  - Follow up survey after the concert
  - Start collaborations early with other colleges, over the summer (KU, Alvernia, PSU-Berks)
    - How do we decide how many students from their schools are on the committee? By dollar amount donated to the concert
    - Pick concert committee before the end of Spring semester
    - Start looking at artists in the fall
    - Consider new possible locations

- Executive Vice President: Matt Bauer ‘13
  - No new business

- Vice President of Finance: Sean Snyder ‘12
  - No new business

- Recording Secretary: Erin Marie Poulson ‘13
  - No new business

- Corresponding Secretary: Julia Miller ‘13
  - Class of 2013 Phillies Tickets Sale this week
    - Game on April 12th
    - $15

- Report of Special Organization Representatives:
  - African American Society Representative: Jasmine Clarke ‘14
    - ASA had a movie night last week, it was successful
  - Commuter Students Association Representative: Aziz Mukhtarzada ‘13
    - CSA Lunch April 11th in the Commuter lounge
  - International Students Association Representative: Ingrid Chan ‘14
    - ISA formal April 14th Temple Fire Hall

- Report of Members at Large:
  - Alysha Bellamy ‘13
    - Alpha Delta Pi is holding “Jail and Bail” for Ronald McDonald House this week
- Victoria Foanio ‘14
  - No new business
- Lia Kambouroglos ’13
  - No new business
- Ian Moore ‘14
  - No new business
- Rachel Zaccarelli ’13-
  - No new business

- Good and Welfare

-ADJOURNMENT-